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carried her—on-their baclU They take her on down there.

And when they come to that place, they were playing what they

call "bear"—"bear trick.." (Gives Kiowa name o%/this "bear"

game.) That means a bear, that kind of game they play.

' • • / • ' '.

They come over there with that g i r l . There was;a lot of girls

. over there. They had a game. They run over there where them

other girls is sit t ing down. And̂  them gir ls , they got something

over''there, I don't^fcnow. They got-some kind o! sand and/they—- :
' ' ' " i " i '

(Kiov?a) "You run over there and you pick them up and then you
i

run and they chase you. (Speaks in Kiowa.)
(Granddaughter explains the sand is molded and your/m over

i / '
there and pick up that sand and you run with i t anfl that 's

i ' \S f
. that bear game.); /

/
And they pick up, sand. Some kind of sand they/got over there,

and they run* Then they chase him. NWhen the^ chaise; him

they call a bear—"grizzly bear;", One of them

fierce bears--Bad bear. So they were playing that. So this/

gi r l , they got busy, they were playing and they let her off".
v * -
She a in ' t suppose to touch the ground, but they let her off.

\ *
So she s i t down there on the ground.', Them other-girls are busy
and they don't pay attention to her and she breaks the rule.

\ - >
She si ts down there on the ground. Md while that 's going on,

\
they run back and forth, like that. Sbme of them girls would

run down ttiere and'pick tip vthat sand. (When they pick,' i t up,

they touch i t . Pick"it up. Run. The other ones down there,

they chase i t . That's the bear's way. And I don't know whatAnd •]

they do,naybe they bite him, I don't know. I think they bite

him. So they're playing that way and thai girl is sitting

down there on the ground. She sain't suppose to touch the

ground. So pretty seon, you know, this boy, this gir l 's brother/
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